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Dr Richard J. Shemin (Los Angeles, Calif). My disclosure is
that I am the vice-chair of theAmericanBoard of Thoracic Surgery.
Dr Moffatt-Bruce, you and your co-investigators have studied
an area of serious concern for all those involved in thoracic surgery
education, that is, that the failure rate for the American BoardThe Journal of Thoracic and Carof Thoracic Surgery examinations has risen at an alarming rate
during the past several years. You have tracked the failure rates
in both the ABTS qualifying examination, that is, the written
examination, and the certifying examination, the oral examination,
for the period from 2000 to 2011. You observed that this failure
rate increased in 2006 as an inflection point, and you have
correlated this with the initiation of the reduction in work hours
for resident training since 2003.
The failure rate for the written examination peaked in 2009 at
23% and, without any intervention, has actually decreased to
13% in 2011—the level before the resident work hour restriction.
The oral examination, however, had a failure rate of 23% in 2000,
ranged from 11% to 15% until 2005, and has reached an alarming
rate of 33%, and we do not know how high or whether it will
decrease without any further intervention.
Surely, the work hour restrictions and decreased experiential
learning cannot be the predominant reasons for these results.
The trend must be multifactorial. However, I will not deny that
the restricted work hours and reduced resident experience and
responsibility for patient care are important contributors. There
are resident factors, program and curricular factors, and, possibly,
factors even related to the format or how we administer the
examination.
That we have contracted to only 72 programs and only had
78 applicants in 2012 for 102 places is a major concern, and,
really, the selectiveness of our residents has suffered greatly.
Clearly, we still have very qualified residents, but we also
know that residents have matched to programs who, possibly,
would not have matched in a more competitive environment.
The resident factors also include study habits and the use of the
extra time outside the hospital to actually use that time for
additional study.
As educators, we have not had a uniform adoption of a robust
curriculum and a rigorous evaluation process to document the
competency of our residents before we sign off that they are ready
and prepared for independent practice and to enter the examination
process.We need to ensure that the residents have a logical thought
process about all thoracic diseases so that they can evaluate
patients, conduct an operation, and also manage postoperative
care and follow-up. For those of us who give the examination, it
is absolutely amazing that those who have already passed the
written examination cannot sit in front of an oral examiner and
pass the oral examination scenarios.
The ABTS in 2007 changed its examination format. We have
gone to 12 seven-minute scenarios: 6 cardiac and 6 thoracic
surgery. In addition, all the examiners meet without the examinee
after the examination to ensure fairness in grading the residents. In
addition, it is required that the resident pass both the cardiac and
the thoracic components. The tracking of residents can be a
detriment, although we have not been able to prove that the
tracking or placement in a thoracic versus a cardiac track has
been a reason for failure. Recent data from the ABTS have
suggested that those training in a 3-year program have scored
better than those in a 2-year program, attesting to your idea that
experiential learning is important to pass any of these scenarios.
I also agree that we hope that the activities of the ABTS in having
a standard curriculum and of the Joint Council in putting together a
very robust curriculum with the Thoracic Surgery Directorsdiovascular Surgery c Volume 147, Number 5 1469
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UAssociation and other partners, such as the Thoracic Surgery
Residents Association, ABTS, and Society of Thoracic Surgeons,
will quickly reverse this trend.
I have 1 question for you. You have alluded to a method to better
prepare our residents in competency training. How would you
suggest wewould be able to do that, and if we adopt the milestones
and if a resident is not competent for graduation, we certainly do
not have the funding for graduate education to increase their length
of training. So I would be interested in your comments in that area.
Dr Moffatt-Bruce. Thank you very much for those comments
and the clarifications around some of the strategies currently.
About training to competency, to which we are fortunate to be,
I am one of the pilots in that initiative, I think a very poignant
tension will be developed to ensure that the residents proceed in
a competent manner that is timely and financially responsible. I
do not think that we have determined those failure modes to
date, but I think it is the responsibility of those groups performing
this in the pilot to develop those strategies. I know in our own
institution where we are piloting this, we actually evaluate the
competencies of our residents as a group, all the faculty together,
so that we, first of all, can understand what it means to be
competent and to be competency based, and then how we will
remediate and what does that remediation look like, and how
does that affect us financially?
I do not think we have the answers, but I would put it to the
pilots to bring those lessons learned so that we can develop a robust
program.
Dr Shemin. We are 1 year away before universal implementa-
tion of milestones, so how have you done this assessment of the
residents?
Dr Moffatt-Bruce. We, as a training program, have partici-
pated in the pilot to date, but it has been challenging. I think we
have learned a lot, because everybody’s idea of competency is a
little bit different. However, when you standardize it and do it as
a group of assessors, I think it has been much more successful.
I think the timing might be a little bit challenging to develop those
failure modes of this process. Therefore, I would say that the1470 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surrecommendation of this pilot should probably be reevaluated and
the implementation timing carefully evaluated.
Dr Thoralf Sundt (Boston, Mass). Do we know how many
individuals fail the oral examination, because they failed either
the cardiac side or the thoracic side?
DrMoffatt-Bruce. I do not have those data but that would be a
very important part to study. As a whole and speaking to the way
we need to pass both, changes must ultimately be implemented as a
group approach.
Dr Edward D. Verrier (Seattle, Wash). Just a quick comment. I
think it is important to know that all the societies met a number of
years ago to discuss this and that this spring we will roll out a
completely new content management system for the curriculum,
as well as a completely new curriculum and a learning manage-
ment tool that will help track all these issues related to competency
and related to the milestones. So, I just think it is very important to
recognize that these issues have been on the table, they have been
very carefully considered at the Board level and societal level and
by some of the other organizations committed to education, and we
will see significant transitions during the next year.
Dr Teresa Kieser (Calgary, Canada). Thank you for your
excellent presentation. I think a key point here is that the number
of applicants applying has decreased. In Canada,>50% of the
medical school graduates are women. Is this similar in the United
States and perhaps women are not choosing this as a profession?
DrMoffatt-Bruce. That is a very interesting question. I trained
in America and in Canada, and I think as a woman, there are some
challenges, but I do not think that it is the only challenge. As we
study the new curriculum, to Dr Verrier’s point, I think that the
curriculumwill becomemuchmore attractive to everybody. I think
setting up experiences early on in the medical students’ curriculum
and in the medical students’ environment will entice them to see
that this really is a great career choice; that this is the way of the
future, and that the need is going to be very real. We have to set
the burning platform for everyone, and we can do that fairly
easy by a joint effort among our various societies.
Dr Kieser. Thank you.gery c May 2014
